Calendar of Coming Events
June 25 to July 31, 1951

CURRENT (with closing dates)
July 1 — Muelheim/Ruhr (NRW): 1951 festival youth plays.
July 1 — Frankfurt (Hes): International Society for Modern Music, international festival.
July 1 — Recklinghausen (NRW): Ruhr festival plays.
July 31 — Bochum (NRW): Mining Museum, art and mining exposition.
End of July — Cologne (NRW): Exposition of portraits and modern paintings.
End of July — Darmstadt (Hes): Exposition of modern French graphic art.
End of July — Feucht (By): Open-air plays in Romanesque Cloister.
Aug. 12 — Cologne (NRW): Health exposition.
Aug. 18 — Marburg (Hes): Marburg festival plays; open air plays on Schlossberg.
End of August — Kassel (Hes): Wilhelmshoehe festival plays, Kassel State Theater.
End of August — Munich (By): Art exposition (Meistersinger, Fritz Winter, Matisse and M. Beckmann).
End of August — Cologne (NRW): Art exposition: Stephan Lochner; French graphics art from Manet to Picasso.
End of August — Kempen (By): Open-air plays at Burghalt.
End of August — Hanover (LS): Art exposition: German expressionism.
Sept. 5 — Isle of Mainau/Lake Constance (SB): Serenade in palace court.
Sept. 10 — Augsburg (By): Open-air opera and operetta performances at Red Gate.
Sept. 24 — Mainz (RP): "In the Realm of Script," exposition of 2,000 years of development.
Sept. 30 — Bilstein (NRW): Open-air play.
Sept. 30 — Schloersee (By): Native plays.
Sept. 30 — Berlin: 1951 German art exposition.
End of September — Prien (By): Art exposition on Herren und Frauen Islands.
End of September — Borkum (North Sea Island): Concerts, every Monday.
End of September — Burg/Wupper (NRW): Open-air festival plays at castle.
End of September — Reutlingen (WB): National Theater, open-air plays.
Oct. 15 — Fuert (By): "Folliage and Blossoms," gardening show.
Oct. 31 — Hanover (LS): 1951 German Federal Garden Show; exhibition of ancient Lower Saxony sacred art and today's German sculpture.
Oct. 31 — Freiburg (SB): Upper Rhine art exposition.

JUNE
June 18-30 — Wuppertal (NRW): West German Theater Association and Theater Society, North Rhine-Westphalian meeting; 30th anniversary of people's theater.
June 20-30 — Bad Neuenahr (RP): German Shakespearean Society, North Rhine-Westphalian Shakespeare week.
June 20-July 1 — Dinslaken (NRW): Native exposition week; open air plays.
June 22-July 1 — Frankfurt (Hes): International Society for Modern Music, 25th international music festival.
June 23-25 — Kuepe/Upper Franconia (Bay): 800th anniversary.
June 23-30 — Wuerzburg (Bay): Mozart festival.
June 23-July 1 — Mainz (RP): Gutenberg Week, exposition.
June 23-July 1 — Kitzingen (Bay): 1,200th anniversary.
June 24-25 — Wuppertal (NRW): Centennial of Shoemaker's Guild.
June 24-28 — Frankfurt (Hes): Association of Sewing Machine Traders, meeting and exposition.
June 24-28 — Aschaffenburg (Bay): St. John's Fair.
June 24-28 — Bayreuth (By): Franconian festival week.
June 24-30 — Berlin: Industrial exposition of fire-fighting equipment.
June 24-30 — Wilhelmshaven (LS): Academy of Medical Education, convention.
June 24-July 1 — Lauda/Baden (WB): 600th anniversary.
June 24-July 1 — Hamburg: Derby Week.
June 30-July 2 — Harxheim (RP): Vintners fest.
June 30-July 2 — Hoexter (NRW): Outdoor folk festival.
June 30-July 8 — Darmstadt (Hes): "Old Darmstadt" exposition.
June 24-Aug. 4 — Aachen (NRW); exposition of sacred art.
June 24-Sept. 16 — Hessen (NRW): Open-air Westphalian native plays.
June 25-26 — Cologne (NRW): Symphony concert; Elly Ney, piano; G. Wand, conductor.
June 26 — Bad Salzuflen (Hes): Concert; Peter Anders, tenor.
June 27 — Biberach/Kiss (WB): Upper Swabian tennis tournament.
June 28 — Bad Kissingen (Bay): Concert; Peter Anders, tenor.
June 28 — Heidelberg (WB): Serenades in palace court.

Key to the state abbreviations in calendar:
BR Bavaria.
Hes Hesse.
LS Lower Saxony.
NRW North Rhine-Westphalia.
RP Rhineland-Palatinate.
SS South Baden.
SW Swabia.
WB Wurttemberg-Baden.
WH Wurttemberg-Hohenzollern.

June 28-July 2 — Vlotho (NRW): 110th anniversary of the miners' union.
June 28-July 3 — Bad Wimpfen (WB): Valley mart, outdoor folk festival.
June 28-July 3 — Cologne (NRW): Send auf dem Domplatz, outdoor folk festival.
June 29 — Huefingen/Black Forest (WB): Church festival, costume pageant.
June 29 — St. Peter (SB): St. Peter and Paul outdoor folk festival.
June 29-July 1 — Zell/Moselle (RP): St. Peter and Paul outdoor folk festival.
June 29-July 1 — Beratzahe (RP): Outdoor folk festival.
June 29-July 1 — Wuppertal (NRW): Horse show, pageants; ridin', jumpin' an driving tournament.
June 29-July 2 — Augsburg (Bay): German goldsmiths' 1951 convention; exposition until end of July.
June 30 — Goettingen (LS): Numismatist's meeting.
June 30 — Heidelberg (WB): Sacred music by Danish students.
June 30 — Essen (NRW): Lower Rhine light athletic and boxing championships.
June 30-July 1 — Cologne (NRW): Federal meeting of Association of German Subsidary Schools.
June 30-July 1 — Krefeld (NRW): North Rhine men's tailor's meeting and exposition.
June 30-July 1 — Luebeck (SB): Schleswig-Holstein Football Association meeting.
June 30-July 2 — Meusungen (Hes): County animal show.
June 30-July 4 — Hersching (Bay): County singing festival; Regensburg Domspatzen (Boys' choir).
June 30-July 4 — Edenkoben (RP): 10th anniversary, Athletic Union.
June 30-July 1 — Frankfurt (Hes): Rowing regatta.
June 30-July 1 — Marburg (Hes): German kayaking, slalom and canoe championships.
June 30-July 1 — Flensburg (SB): Sailing regattas on Fohren.
June 30-July 1 — Coburg (Bay): Riding and driving tournament.
June 30-July 1 — Trier (RP): German-French riding tournament.
June 30-July 1 — Gladbach (NRW): Roller-skating and roller-skating hockey matches.
June 30-July 1 — Cologne (NRW): National handball tournament.
June 30-July 1 — Reit im Winkl (Bay): Native costume festival with show of Bavarian Throwing games.
June 30-July 1 — Wiesbaden (Hes): Meeting of Karlsbad natives, Kur party.
June 30-July 1 — Klotten/Moselle (RP): Wine blossom festival; wine mart.
June 30-July 2 — Cologne (NRW): North-West German Association for Medical Assistance, congress.
June 30-July 2 — Lahns/Black Forest (WB): Musical Union, 80th anniversary.
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July 3-20 - Gelnhausen (Hes): County athletic festival.
July 3-20 - Darmstadt (Hes): Outdoor folk festival.
July 3-20 - Solingen (NRW): Outdoor folk festival.
July 3-20 - Frankfurt (Hes): Outdoor folk festival.
July 3-20 - Essen-Steele (NRW): Millennial of Steele.
July 3-20 - Bad Soden-Taunus (Hes): 250th anniversary of medicinal fountain.
July 3-20 - Tallin (Finn): “Manufacturing Sweah,” special craft show "From Thread to Final Product.”
July 3-20 - Bergneustadt (NRW): 650th anniversary: industrial and trade show.
July 3-20 - Kaiserslautern (RH): 675th anniversary.
July 3-20 - Augsburg (Bay): Aquarium and terrarium exhibition.
July 3-20 - Wunsiedel (Bay): Lusenburg folk festival.

JULY

July 1 - Stuttgart (W): Concert, RIAS Symphony Orchestra; Ferenc Piresay, conductor.
July 1 - Bruehl, near Bonn (NRW): Chamber concert in Augustenburg Palace.
July 1 - Andernach/Rhine (Rh): Baker’s night.
July 1 - Berlin-Ruhleben: German Harness Derby.
July 1 - Berlin: International automobile racing on Avus (Grand Prize of Berlin).
July 1-2 - Bonn (NRW): First university summer course.
July 1-8 - Neustadt/Weinstrasse (RP): Folk festival.
July 1-8 - Hildesheim (LS): Rose festival.
July 1-15 - Munich (Bay): Festival operetta performances in Gaertner Theater.
July 1-31 - Munich (Bay): Festival opera performances, Bavarian State Theater.
July 1-Sept. 16 - Coblenz (RP): “1,000 Night,” open-air opera performances on Rhine.
July 2-4 - Darmstadt (Hes): International Twelve Tone Congress, during international holiday course of modern music.
July 2-3 - Biberach/Riss (W): Biberach outdoor folk, youth, and native festivals.
July 4-5 - Heidelberg (W): Open-air play in palace court.
July 4-Aug. 12 - Munich (Bay): Society for Original Etchings, jubilee exhibition.
July 6-7 - Hanover (LS): German Academy for City Construction and State Planning, convention.
July 6-8 - Bad Godesberg (NRW): Riding, jumping, and driving tournament.
July 7-8 - Heidelberg (W): Open-air play in palace court.
July 7-8 - St. Goarshausen (RP): Lorelei festival.
July 7-8 - Berlin and Essen (NRW): Rowing regattas.
July 7-9 - Mainz (Rh): Association of Shoemakers, meeting and trade exposition.
July 7-9 - Frankfurt (Hes): Millennial of Fishermen’s Guild, outdoor folk festival on the Main.
July 7-9 - Geisenheim (RP): Linden Festival.
July 7-10 - Darmstadt (Hes): Music of the young generation.
July 7-15 - Frankfurt (Hes): Southwest German hunting exposition.
July 7-16 - Landstuhl/Palatinate (RP): Millennial of Landstuhl.
July 7-21 - Hamburg: International Mission’s meeting (first ecumenical meeting).
July 7-22 - Wuerzburg (Bay): Outdoor folk festival.
July 7-22 - Aachen (NRW): Grand holy pilgrimage, 1,000th anniversary.
July 8-3 - Constance/Lake Constance (SB): International rowing regatta.
July 8 - Oberwesel (RP): Millennial of Schoenburg.
July 9-10 - Hanover (LS): German Association of architects’ housing meeting.
July 10 - Heidelberg (W): Open-air play in palace court.
July 10-14 - Lindau/Lake Constance (SB): European meeting of Nobel Prize winners.
July 11-12 - Hanover (LS): Union of German Architects, convention.
July 11-15 - Berlin: German Evangelical Church 1951 meeting.
July 12 - Hanover (LS): Concrete makers’ meeting.
July 12 - Heidelberg (W): Open-air play in palace court.
July 12-25 - Hanover (LS): Holiday course for foreign veterinarians and students of Veterinary College.
July 13-17 - Krefeld (NRW): German Homeopathic Federation convention.
July 13-17 - Herborn/Ruhr (NRW): 1,100th anniversary.
July 13-18 - Dinkelsbuhl (Bay): Festival play and pageant.
July 14-17 - Munich (Bay): 1951 art exhibition at Haus der Kunst.
July 14-16 - St. Goar (RP): Folk festival at Rheinfels castle.
July 14-19 - M. Gladbach (NRW): Riding, jumping and driving tournament.
July 14-Aug. 12 - Essen (NRW): Sporting Week.
July 15-17 - Ravensburg (WB): Folk festival and pageant.
July 16 - Kiel (SH): Dog show; greyhound racing.
July 16 - Bruehl, near Bonn (NRW): Chamber music concert in Augustenburg Palace.
July 17 - Heidelberg (W): Open-air play in palace court.
July 18-27 - Bad Boll (WB): First European Ecumenical laymen’s meeting.
July 20-21 - Munich (Bay): Bavarian surgeons’ meeting.
July 20-Aug. 11 - Kiel (SH): International holiday courses at university.
July 21 - Cologne (W): West German Pathologists’ convention.
July 21-29 - Wiesbaden (Hes): Association of German Amateur Photographers, exposition.
July 21-Aug. 9 - Hanover (LS): International bicycle race for professionals, ending in victory at Hanover.
July 22-23 - Reichshof (W): Historical shepherds’ run; costume show.
July 22-25 - Beckingen (NRW): German horseback-riding championships.
July 22-26 - Stuttgart (W): International athletic festival.
July 22-29 - Erbach (He): BulbMart, outdoor folk festival.
July 22-26 - Mittenwald (Bay): Exhibition of ancient and modern string instruments.
July 24-Aug. 3 - Hanover (LS): Lutheran Federation, convention.
July 24-Aug. 7 - Aachen (NRW): International holiday course at Technical College.
July 24-26 - Aachen (NRW): International missions’ congress.
July 26-29 - Munich (Bay): German locksmiths, meeting.
July 26-29 - Berlin: German bicycle championships, on track.
July 26-29 - Hanover (LS): German light athletic championships.
July 28-31 - Heidelberg (W): Open-air play in place court.
July 28-31 - Wesel (NRW): Traditional citizens’ outdoor festival.
July 28-30 - Mittenwald (Bay): Association of International and German Violin Makers, meeting.
July 28-Aug. 4 - Constance/Lake Constance (SB): International Esperanto week.
July 28-30 - Coburg (Bay): Traditional and outdoor folk festival.
July 28-30 - Erlangen (Bay): Erlangen University’s international students’ tour of North Bavaria.
July 29 - Adenau/Eifel (LP): Auto racing; also international grand prix in world championship.
July 29 - Frankfurt (Hes): German bicycle championships.
July 29-Aug. 4 - Constance (SB): International Lake Constance sailing-week.
July 29-Aug. 10 - Nuremberg (BN): 450th anniversary of assignment of St. Ann’s relics from Mainz to Dueren.
July 29-Aug. 6 - Altenburg (Bay): 1,200th anniversary of pilgrimage.
July 29-Aug. 12 - Goslar (LS): International meeting of Luther Academy.
July 29-Aug. 12 - Bonn (NRW): International holiday courses at university.
July 30-31 - Hamburg: German 1951 seniors’ boxing championships.
July 30-Aug. 1 - Aachen (NRW): Technical College, European rail vehicle meeting.
July 30-Aug. 3 - Hanover (LS): Union of German Engineers (VDI), convention.
July 30-Aug. 3 - Marburg (Hes): German Swimming congress.
July 30-Aug. 19 - Munich (Bay): International holiday courses at Munich College.
July 31 - Heidelberg (W): Open-air play in palace court.